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15 ta 7. Quin» and BruneTte formed the battcry
for the winning teanm, and McCuisker and Peruisse

for the lasers. Thc umipires wcrc Caste and
Reis

A teanm frami the Third and Faurth Grades

crossed batsivithi a cambination froim the First

Form. A înast exciting matchwnvs played, but

* the noon bell braugbt the gamie ta a clas befare
either sie could dlaimi superiarity. The umipire

cansequentiy deciared the match a (lraw. For
* the Third and Fourtb Grades, Regis and Allard

formed the battery, and Brunelle and Lamec

did similar duty far the First Farmi.

On MNay 6th, the nine af the ciass af '9)2 met the
Divinity Hall nine. The latter teani wvon by a

score of io ta 9, but the '92 men say that the vic-

tors owe niuch of their success [o 'McDonald, '9J,
whao caught for thern.

*A handball toumnamient took place on May îst.

Five teamns entered, and the comipetition resulted

in E. Capbert andJ. Dunigan winning first prize,

and L. J. Keboe anciJ Dandurand second îrize.

The lacrosse manager is in receipt of a com-

munication frami the junior Sbamrocks of Mon-
* treai, wha are desirous of arranging a match for

the 25th Of May. OYing, however, ta the fact

that aur grounds were previausiy engagcd for that

date, the manager wvas obliged ta decline the pro-

posaI.

A letter ba.-s been received froni the executive of

the Ottawa Cricket Club suggesting tbe formation

ai -, cricket club in the University. The Ottawva

Club offers assistance in the way af coacbing, and

the writer of the letter goes on ta say that if the

students would go in for cricket with the sanie

enthusiasm as they have in football, the University

cricket eleven would soon bc as successful as the

football lifteen. Silice the receipt of the Icuter a

cricket bat, baîl and wickets-a rare siglit tliere-

have becen sýcen on aur camipus.

EXCHA4NGE IIUMOU(R.

The subseription price of this paper b)as nat
l)eeii incrc:asedl by the MýcKitiley Bill, but wve
want ta disabuse the mids of saie p)eople of the
idea that it lias b)een put uipon tbe free list. -7t

Neuls, El izablet/ztown, ZCy'.

Cheerfully Gratntedl.-Breezy W iskers-fBoss,
can't you ieilp nie ?

Suave Stranger-Certainly ; liere is a card af
the Valy Tr-oilbonie. Our rates for 'l [-lelp)
\rate<i " are twenty cents alne- ck

Returned with Tba-nks.-SI)ade-Wbllat are
your returns froin jake writing?

Liîier-Tbe jokes, chiie fly.-Mitnsey. Week/y.

An Englisli publisher annouinces a new work
entitled, " I-le Always Pleases I-is NýVife." It is
fiction.-Bosion Post.

'Look he(re," growled tlie advertiser ta the
country eclitor; " 1 ardered niy advertisenient
placed next ta reading natter, and you've put it
among your editorials !"HptsBazar.

Newv Reporter-That itemi about Colonel
Bourbon being inurdered, that we printed this
mnomning, in't truc. 1le's alive and well.

Editor-And what de you mnean coming bere
and telling me ? The Hoîvler bas a, character for
veracity tbat must bc niaintained. Go right aff
and Mil I iimi.-Pziiadel.phia Times.

Zola says that bis navets blave not been well
transtatcd iii tbis country. i le sbould remnemrber
Dr. Jobinson's rcmiark about a dlog walking on his
bind feet. " Sir," lie said, 1'it is nat dlone wcll,
of course ; but you are surprised tbat it is dlonc at
aîl. "-Boson1 Post.

Mr. Hyde-Is there any mnoney in writing
îboetry now?

Mfr. R\ondo-Wcll, there's more tban there
ureci ta ie.

'Mr. I-ye-Iiow so?
Mr. Ronda-There bias been a cuit af five cents

a tiîousancl in tlîe price of envelopes. .- Siidth,
Gray çSb Co's Mo>zthly.

Rev. Plinc Plunk on the Sitk Stockcings-" De
man dat hez ta have a plush cushion underneath
binii w~licn lie goes ta chiurcli, deali brcddern, will
berry likeiy lie put settin' on a coil oh steain
pipes, in de sweet bime bye, wen de debble gits
his duc. "-Ex.


